Nov. 2. Presentation of Ralph de Burys, parson of the church of St. Mary Westminster, in Stanynglane, London, to the vicarage of the church of Wandelesworth, in the diocese of Winchester, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of Westminster Abbey; on an exchange of benefices with Richard Bernard.

Oct. 22. Grant to John Philippot and Joan, his wife, of the wardship of the lands late of Robert de Ogle who held in chief, to hold during the nonage of Robert son of Robert de Ogle, kinsman and heir of the said Robert, with the issues from the time of the latter's death and all other appurtenances of the wardship, as well as with all other lands whereof the said Robert and Joan that was his wife were enfeoffed jointly in tail, after the death of Joan, and reversions falling in, except the reversion of lands which Robert Bertram holds if these descend to the said Robert son of Robert son of Robert, and with the marriage of the said heir; and so from heir to heir.

By K. on the information of William de Wykeham.

Oct. 1. On the petition of William de Everdon, parson of the church of St. Andrew, Baynardescastell, London, shewing that he and his predecessors—before that John de Beauchamp of Warrewyk, 'chivaler,' who has gone the way of all flesh, acquired tenements in the parish of his church wherein many parishioners dwelt and had them thrown down and an inn built for his habitation there, which place and inn the king has since acquired from the executors of the will of the said John to him and his heirs for ever—took yearly from the said parishioners tithes, oblations, obventions and other profits and emoluments which formed the largest part of the income of the said church, whereas now on account of the throwing down of the tenements and because the said inn and place are not inhabited by parishioners he takes nothing, the king, in compensation for the said tithes &c. has granted to him of the king's alms 40s. yearly to be taken of the said place and inn by the hands of the keeper of the great wardrobe who now dwells over his office in the said place and inn, for such time as by the king's appointment he shall dwell there, and of others who shall have the office after him, for such time as the place and inn remain in the king's hand and the said William be parson of the church aforesaid.

By p.s.

Oct. 30. Whereas the king by letters patent lately granted licence for the alienation in mortmain by Edmund de Bereford to the prior and convent of Chaucombe of the manor of Grenebergh, John de Haveryngdoune, vicar of the church of Chaucombe, and Thomas Sarazin, chaplain, have made petition to him shewing that after seisin had of the manor by the prior and convent pursuant to the licence they were enfeoffed of the same by Hugh de Braundeston who recovered it against the prior and convent by process in the court of Common Bench, and that Hugh moved by conscience, in the hour of death acknowledged that he had recovered the manor by an unjust title and charged them to restore the same, for the saving of his soul, and praying for licence to assign the manor to the prior and convent in mortmain to deliver the soul of Hugh